
POTATO SKINS
Crispy fried potato skins loaded with melted  

cheddar jack cheese, crispy bacon, and green onions. 
Served with a side of sour cream. 8.99

CHICKEN WINGS
From feathers to the fryer our wings are fried fresh. Your choice 

of plain or hot n spicy in Jim’s secret recipe hot sauce. Served with 
carrot and celery sticks and a side of blue cheese dressing. 

8 Wings - 9.99

BISTRO STEAK BITES
4 ounces of tender beef tips sautéed in a garlic, red wine, and 

green onion sauce. Served with a side of our fresh beer battered 
crimini mushrooms and a creamy horseradish sauce. 10.99

CHEESE CURDS
Breaded white cheddar cheese curds deep fried to a golden 

brown. Served with a side of ranch dressing. 8.99

CRIMINI MUSHROOMS
Fresh crimini mushrooms battered and flash fried so the mushroom 

keeps its crunch. Served with a side of our creamy  
horseradish sauce. 4.99

BEER BATTERED CHICKEN TENDERS
Five fresh chicken tenders dipped in our beer batter and 

 fried to a golden brown. Served with your choice of  
honey mustard, ranch, or BBQ sauce. 7.99

HUMMUS
An ancient dish refreshed just for you. Topped with diced  

tomatoes, green onions, and feta cheese. Served with grilled  
flat bread, celery, and carrots. 8.99

ADLER’S CLASSIC NACHOS
A heaping portion of fresh fried, crispy corn tortillas topped with 
your choice of beef or chicken, with nacho cheese, cheddar jack 

cheese, diced tomatoes, black olives, green onions, and jalapeños. 
Served with sour cream and freshly blended salsa. 10.99 

Add Guacamole 2.99

FRICKLES
Crunchy dill pickle spears hand battered and flash fried.  

Served with a Sriracha ketchup. 5.99

THICK CUT ONION RINGS
Hand sliced and beer battered thick cut onion rings fried to a 

golden brown. Served with a side of stone ground mustard. 4.99

BISTRO STEAK SANDWICH*

Bistro filet seasoned and charbroiled as 
ordered. Topped with provolone cheese, 

sautéed mushrooms and onions, and served 
on a hoagie roll. 11.99 

CHEDDAR BACON BURGER*

½ lb. of never frozen USDA Choice ground 
beef grilled to perfection. Topped with 

Wisconsin cheddar cheese and Applewood 
smoked bacon. 10.99

REUBEN/RACHEL
Slow roasted, thinly sliced corn beef, 
topped with sauerkraut, Swiss cheese,  
and 1000 island dressing on toasted 

marble rye. 10.79

COD SANDWICH
Our famous hand battered cod served on 
a toasted Kaiser roll with a side of lemon 

and tartar sauce. $11.59

GROUPER SANDWICH
Atlantic grouper filet prepared your way: 
broiled, blackened, or deep fried. Served 
on a toasted Kaiser roll with lemon and a 

side of tartar sauce. 12.99

BACKYARD BBQ BURGER*
½ lb. of never frozen USDA Choice  
ground beef grilled to perfection.  
Topped with onion rings, cheddar  
cheese, and BBQ sauce. Served  

on a Kaiser roll. 10.99

CLASSIC ADLER BURGER*

 ½ lb. of never frozen USDA Choice ground 
beef grilled to perfection. Topped with 

your choice of Swiss, American, Cheddar, 
Provolone or Havarti. 10.99 

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST
Italian marinated chicken breast. Served 

on a toasted Kaiser roll with a side  
of mayonnaise. 9.99

BLAZING BUFFALO CHICKEN
Try a grilled chicken sandwich with some real 
heat. Chef Jim takes a tender grilled chicken 
breast and dips it in his hot sauce then tops it 

with crumbled blue cheese. 10.29

GRILLED FRESH ATLANTIC SALMON
Fresh grilled Atlantic Salmon filet served 

open faced on toasted sourdough, nestled 
on a bed of citrus infused field greens  

and sliced tomatoes. 12.99

PRIME RIB SANDWICH
Chef Jim’s special seasoned prime rib 

sliced and topped with sautéed mushrooms, 
provolone cheese, and horseradish  

cream sauce. 10.99

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD
A mix of iceberg and romaine lettuce 

topped with grilled chicken breast, bacon, 
tomatoes, carrots, eggs, black olives, 

cucumbers, and mushrooms 10.99  

CHEF JIM’S COBB SALAD
Chopped iceberg and romaine lettuce 
topped with diced tomatoes, bacon, 

eggs, black olives, smoked turkey, sweet 
peas, and celery. Tossed with a Parmesan 

peppercorn dressing and garnished  
with fresh avocado. 10.99

GRILLED SHRIMP CAESAR SALAD
A mix of garden fresh lettuce tossed  

with Caesar dressing and topped with 
black olives, parmesan cheese, tomatoes, 

and grilled shrimp. 11.99  

MEXICAN COCINERO ENSALADA
 Garden fresh lettuce, cheddar jack cheese, 

green onions, black olives, tomatoes, and 
jalapeños. Topped with fresh corn tortilla 
strips. Served with sour cream and Chef 

Jim’s homemade salsa. Choice of seasoned 
beef or chicken. 10.99 Add guacamole 2.99

PEPPER SEARED SALMON SALAD
Citrus vinaigrette infused field greens 

topped with pepper seared salmon, black 
olives, tomatoes, cucumbers, eggs, carrots, 

and sugar glazed pecans. 12.99  

VERY BERRY CHICKEN SALAD
 Grilled chicken tossed with a mixture 
of freshly chopped romaine and field 

greens, mushrooms, eggs, celery, sundried 
cranberries, diced tomatoes, black 

olives, green onions, and our homemade 
raspberry vinaigrette. Topped with fried 

sweet potato crisps. 11.99 

Served with your choice of French Fries, baked potato, steamed baby red potatoes, Chef’s feature potato, Chef’s feature vegetable, 
wild rice, coleslaw, or cottage cheese. Lettuce, tomato, and onion available upon request. Add grilled onions or mushrooms-$.59 each 

Substitute a Boca Burger or a Marinated and Grilled Portabella Mushroom Cap for a beef patty.
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BISTRO FILET MEDALLIONS*

8 ounces of grilled Medallions cut from 
Choice Teres Major tenders and served 

with mushrooms and onions that have been 
sautéed in a sweet, red wine and  

brandy reduction. 19.99

GRILLED PORK TENDERLOIN
6 ounces of grilled pork tenderloin  

lightly seasoned and served with sautéed  
Fuji apples, haystack sweet potatoes in a 

brandy reduction. 16.99

CHEF JIM’S BBQ BABY BACK RIBS 
Nobody seasons and slow roasts pork 

baby back ribs the way we do. Fall off 
the bone tender. ½ Rack 19.99

TANGY BBQ GRILLED  
CHICKEN BREAST

Two 6 ounce chicken breast served on a  
bed of sweet onions that have been tossed  

in a tangy BBQ sauce and topped with  
Swiss cheese. 16.99

GARLIC LOVER’S STEAK*

12 ounce New York strip smothered with 
roasted garlic cloves tossed in  
white wine and butter. A garlic  

lover’s paradise. $23.99

BBQ KOREAN PORK FLAT IRON*

Lightly marinated pork seared to  
perfection. Served with a tangy Asian 

slaw and a honey ginger sesame sauce. 
16.99

*Hamburgers and steaks that are served rare or medium rare may be undercooked and will only be served upon the consumer’s request. Whether dining out or preparing 
food at home, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. We use kitchen equipment where  

non-gluten free foods are prepared and cannot guarantee a complete absence of gluten in any of our foods.

D I D  Y O U  K N O W ?
RP Adler’s is a gluten friendly restaurant. Every precaution is taken when special dietary needs are presented to us.  

We simply cannot prepare some of our menu items gluten or allergy free. Please express your individual needs before ordering.  
It is our pleasure to find an option that will make your visit a great one. Gluten free buns are 1.99 extra.

CEDAR PLANK SALMON
Fresh Atlantic Salmon filet grilled on a  

cedar plank and topped with fresh dill and 
a hand squeezed lemon cream sauce. 20.49

COLD WATER WALLEYE
12 ounces of cold water walleye.  

Your choice of beer battered, blackened, 
 or broiled with white wine and fresh 

squeezed lemon. 23.49

SHRIMP  SCAMPI
One half pound of cold water shrimp 

tossed with a zesty combination of fresh 
garlic, white wine, diced Roma tomatoes, 

green onions, lemon juice, and  
creamy butter. 21.99

GRILLED MAHI MAHI
6 ounce Char-grilled Mahi filet 
topped with a tangy raspberry  
lime cilantro reduction. 17.99

SOUTHERN FRIED CATFISH
8 ounce catfish filet marinated in 

buttermilk, dredged in a cornmeal crust, 
and fried to a golden brown. Served  

with a side of creole tartar sauce. 16.99

COLD WATER SHRIMP
One half pound of cold water shrimp 

served your way. Choice of beer battered 
and deep fried, broiled with white wine,  

or grilled. 20.99

MAC ‘N CHEESE WITH  
SMOKED PORK

Chef Jim has recreated this classic 
with smoked pork and a four cheese  

blend of cheddar, Havarti, parmesan,  
and cheddar jack. Topped with  

green onions. 17.39

ROASTED RED PEPPERS  WITH 
SPICY  ITALIAN SAUSAGE

Fire roasted red peppers tossed with 
spicy Italian sausage, garlic, fresh basil, 
and Chef Jim’s slow simmered red sauce. 

Served over cavatappi pasta. 16.99

GRILLED SALMON
Grilled Atlantic Salmon served on top  
of wild mushrooms, sundried tomatoes, 

fresh basil cream sauce and Gluten-free  
fusilli pasta. 18.99

SHRIMP WITH WILD MUSHROOMS
One third pound of coldwater shrimp 
tossed with portabella, shiitake, and 

crimini mushrooms, fresh basil, garlic, and 
tomatoes sautéed in a light white wine 
sauce set atop cavatappi pasta. 19.99 

CHICKEN PARMESAN
Chicken breast dusted in Italian seasonings 
and fried to a golden brown. Smothered 
in mozzarella cheese and served over 

Chef Jim’s slow simmered, wild mushroom 
red sauce and cavatappi pasta. 17.99 

CREAMY CHICKEN ALFREDO
A classic with a made from scratch Alfredo 

sauce over cavatappi pasta. Garnished 
with Parmesan cheese, grape tomatoes,  

and green onions. 16.99

Served with a fresh baked pretzel roll and your choice of French fries, baked potato, steamed baby red potatoes, Chef’s feature 
potato, Chef’s feature vegetable or wild rice. Also includes your choice of soup, salad, cottage cheese, or coleslaw.

Served with a fresh baked pretzel roll and a choice of soup, salad, coleslaw, or cottage cheese. 
All pasta can be made Gluten Free upon request.

Served with a fresh baked pretzel roll and your choice of French fries, baked potato, steamed baby red potatoes, Chef’s feature 
potato, Chef’s feature vegetable or wild rice. Also served with your choice of soup, salad, cottage cheese, or coleslaw. 
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• Additional homemade sauces .50


